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WASHINGTONLETTER
is it to be mckinley

OR REED?

Would Either Take Sec¬
ond Place ?

i Uh it iii Eli SIDE s.\ }>
( LEVELAND.

1 he Minority Rules in the
Senate.

(From Our Regular t\ rresrondont >

\Y ishim; rOSt, \'n\ 18,
If 8peaker Recd would abids bj lbs
BBSS of tlif rank ami tile of lii?¦

friends and admirers, ht* would I
tia* second place on th tobi
imminat' d al Bt. Louis, if hs cannot
got thi- Brat pa is, and (Jot. McKinlej

BBB BO DOBBS) very tu ur to having a

iiior'gags OD that In !;im. there
lu-no doubt that tbs combination of
those two Barnes on the ticket would
give satisfaction tu more tvpubli
than any other that could be made, and
aside from those who have personal
BUSBOSH tor wishing one or the ol h
them to head the ticket, it is pro!
<lmt Beed and McKinlej avould bi
equally a> satisfactory ns M kinley
and Reed. Whatever maj be Ihi' lela
lions existing letsvi of their
individual friends. Speaker Ri I and
Got. McKinlej, although for the
omi time rivals for high partJ honor,
are ou the lin st BOrdial terms with
. tell other; and they have airead j
proven bi the. greet work they did i-
t hs til tie th Congress, after baring been
rivals for the Speakership of the House.
that they WOTS well in double hu:
and make a atrotig leam hat neithei
of these men Should hanker aller the
Vice presidency is not strange, hut
ihe> are both thorough republi
and as BOCh would not lofuso to aeoep
duty imposed on them Ky tbs National
Convention. It is Mit. to predict thai
if the Convention aelecta these twi
men neither will decline.

rOU HIM, T<> SOMINATK.

It might look .'. little queer to se*
Bator Hill make a speech at thi
ajoConvention nominating .Mr. devi

land for a thirtl time but precisely
that prediction was mule in my hear¬
ing hy a gentleman who bsa been sin¬

gularly fort unate in foretelling politi-
cal events. A r. II ill must be BDZioUl
ti> see .Mr. Cleveland get ¦ worse drub-
liing than the voters ol New York gsvi
::i I>i\id B. when he ran for Goverftoi
Bgainsl GOV. Morton, if he is n ally
thinking about nominating Mr Cleve¬
land.

in i: position.

Cleveland has rewsrded Cobb
missioner Lochren lor carry mg out hit
pension policy :>y giving him m lifejol
as U. 8. Judge for the District of ktin
nesota. Dominick 1. Murphy, of l'a
now First l» (tutj, has been nomi
ii. inccotd i.oeiiren as t mimisei
»nd X. V. T. liana, now chief i 1 a di
-um in thei >ffi< e. to succeed Murphy

There will be nu c lange in the Cleve
hind Pension policy.until after tin
.itti »d ih-xi March.

A I OMlliN ATION.

lt had been evident for some timi
thal lol. Dupont Would Bot be sealet
as r^enat r from Delaware, Tbe com
bined democratic and populist vuti
makes ¦ majority ol I m tlie
aud thal was the margin upon wind
(jul Dupont was kept out ol thesesl ti
which be was entitled. Iftbepopu
lislp had voled BgsJtlSt Col. Dupont Ol
ooovietion, there would be**n<
eoining" lo the COpublicana, but ihe,
didn't.

Tilt- lil 1 I.S IS T1IK WAX

About six men in the Senate wi]
pi event the ado, non ol Seaatt
guns joint resolution instructing th

liaent to recognite Cuban b< lliger
ency, although all the other Senator*
nine-tenths ol lite House aud an UVCT
whelming majority of the people «

this eountry lavor ,ts adoption lt i
the same old story This handful 0
Senators have indicated their intel:
tion to talk all Bummer if net
tn prevent a vote tm Senator Morgan
resolution, ami the other Senator
know thai the Senate rules ai
that it is only a question of physic*
endurance thal willsland in the ><a> i

the tbreot luing carried out. Conat
quent ly lhere is not much prohahilit
that the resolution will be serious]
pushed Some day tbs Senate will prc
baldy have rules which will enable th
majority of its members, and not
determined and obstinate minority, t
say what shall be done und to do i
Until then wise men will not e\|>tt
too much from Hie Senate

THAT CUBAS TRIAL.

The Senate vvunts to know a lilt!
moio abdul what is being doi
in behalf of the Amerii a
were tried by lunn Martial i
(Juba and sentenced to deal h, ti.en tli
meagre siory the State Departmei
has made public, ihal the Spanil
Government bad «a aside the sentei
ces and directed that the men be tri*
again in a civil court, and as the sure

way to get what it wai:ted adopt!
without a division, t resolution eallii
on tbe president for the informatio

m> k\tknih:ii DI ISATK.

No definite steps have been taki
about adjournmt nt by the Senate, ai
it is not expected thai any l liing willi
decided upon until the rest of the a

proprirttioii bills have been di.-posed i

intact, decided objection has be«
made bj Senators to set tint- ii date t
adjournment It is believed that
will take two more weeks to finish i
the appropriations, and that adjour
ment will ?e/J quickly follow as it h
been in a sort of tentative way agrei
t» by both democratic snd re ul-nci
steering committees tba! n » bills like
to start an extended debate shall
taken up That means that nothing
importance will be touched atter t

appropriations ure out of the way.
The S.ipreme I oiincil A. I'. A. de "i

ed tbat the attempt of a minor soi
mittee to boycott Gov. McKinley w

unjust tied

DANVILLE LETTER

Dabvii m V v., Maj 19th
The May Queen at the Lojsl St, Bu

list Church Monday night last w

vcy largely attended sud we are

the opinion that it was a decided si

financially. 'Ihe affair was und
the skillful management of Miss I'
Bnrksdale. She is indee 1 n chun
worker and deserves mut h credit
her efforts. The young lad.es that to

part wore very handsomely di ess

and made a line appearance. A jou
man was heard to say that had he
idea of making a selectic n for futi.
from that crowd il would be thc pt
zleof Ins lifCrBS fordress st d good lot
to fully satisfy himself he would
compelled to select them al' lt i
foregone conclusion, that our girls 0
look good when they want to
On Tuesday Dight, May 20th »

.young ladies with a few oth»
will take part in a May Queen at Ci
vary Baptist Ohurch under the Bal
agement of Mrs A E Bufordc.
The final sxsminstions are in pi
IA at the Holbrook St 1'ubl
.,|. Misses Lula Payne, boll

ksdale, Mattie Millner, Sarah Hi

BlB ¦ ¦¦ SBMBBBMWSMBBaBSaaBBBBBnBBBBli

ennie Wat .land and
inti Irvin

raykw y having
*d the required examination Miss

will deliver the Salutatory anti
t he Valedictory. \

Arrangements ar.- being made hy the
Memorial tssoeiation tocelebrate Maj _

in this city. The oeesasioti li
i] one snd it is boped that every j

colored eitizen will take a part. The
iation meetseverj Sunday aft*

noon at the M.isonic Temple on Patti
St ri k All are in vi i

We hope that in the future BBSetirga
there will net be nny more such tl

s indulged in last Sun- (
. lay by two intelligent young men.

l>.- .1 Dellinger of Greensboro. 1
aVln thc city Monday, be having
invited bj l>r A I. Wins* w to

iii performing an operation Tbs
doctor reports tbe operation aa being
a vert il one and that the pa¬
tient .: on :.icely

W. F Graatj is verj ill at ber
residence on Holbrook St.
Mr I liomat ti old and re-

d Mondaj evening
his funeral will lake place at the High
3t Baptist Church Wcdnesdsj, Mav
.jot h.
Mr W H. Vick of \\ ilaoo, N. C . ll

in the city assist ing Mr. . I M. Bonsor,
l'h ti. at the Danville PharmsjCj,
CoOO-Cola, Cherry Ripe and all

>ther del einus di inks at the Danville
Phsrmaej.

I'i vnKis on sale at the u-nal places
and on the

W. W. IfaBI

Bower's Hill Items

vv. rk is ihe irv here everjwbsre
there is no elCUSC for itlie' H
Berriea Ihisjesr were a little early-

hut many of ihe picken complain of a

poor crop. A cool WBV6 passed over

snd left all crops a little in¬
jured.
While crossing a small creek Iasl

week five person were capsized but bv
«1 of a thoughtful man aboard ail

were rescued.
The usual Church services were held

inda) in all tin- churches, hard¬
ly a house could ba found any where

presented Collection over Sun¬
dav h 'ore h ts made quite ai increase
Th»» Bundaj aehooli arc not onlj

living but growing in all proportions.
The people are lt arning to understand
ihe rSlue of a religious education.
Disease and death ate a little on tlc

ere. Ifanj who have
dangerous!j ill a few weeks ago with
pneumonia and other diseases are now

out in the itawberrj fields.
\ good time ia anticipated by ever]

iiody lier:- on the 5th Sunday which
Aili convene .-u Grove Church, Church-

\'a An excellent programme
will be rendered
A certain True Reformer is trying

o organize a fountain bul the peonla
ire a little skit tish on account of the
Bn w nc grab.

^.¦¦^¦^"¦¦^..¦^^

PfiOM PHILADELPHIA.

A Publication Society to be Established.
Interesting Items

M \y 19, 1806.
At the Shiloh Baptist Church, a

great mass-meeting under the au¬
spices of ths I'anner Publishing Com-
panj was htia on tBS) evening of the
12th for the purpose of laj ing before
the people ol Philadelphia and vicini-

. i.........;.I,,,; ,i,.,.,
j Hie riaua v.. pw.wtss.ae.-n

iinu establishing a publication society
The meet ing was opened by the state

missionary ol lVnusy 1\ ania, Kev. Troy,
formally of the Sharon Baptist Church
ol Richmond, Vu., by singing "Onward
ijhiistiaii Soldiers. 'nie Kev tior-
dan ot ICorriat iwii Penn., read Pi
prajer bj th Kev. J. v\. rhompsonoi
Cheater, Penn. ; Kev W. ll. Phillips,
l>. h., presided, ami after a lew re¬

marks introduced the Kev. G. L. P.
raliaferro. Editor of the Banner, who
malle h lew brief remarks upon tile
progress of the company. Ths chair-
nan lin n introduced the orator of the
evening, Kev Wsiter H. Brooks, D.
i>.. pastor of the 19th Street Baptist
Church ot >VBabington, l>. O^ who de¬
livered a tine lecture from the subject:
"Should WC have a colored Baptist
Pablicat ion House?"

ll. I?. Wayland was next intro-
i tu* np town bishop. Dr.

Wayland said that he had never been
mr a bishop, but that Dr. Philipa

had been many limes taken fur a

priest ; which drew forth great laugh-
tie s«id tbavt the Banner was or¬

ganised in 1890, and spoke of its many
and downs. Owing to the time

Dx. Wayland was not allowed to full
dlSCUSa ai.d explain them.
Lawyer M>sse 1, Deacon Manning.

Deacon Trowser of Cherry St.. Levi
Cromwell, S. L Mitchell of"Holy Trin¬
ity,!) Holland and Kev. Randolph of
Trenton, New Jersey made live minute

approving and encouraging
t'ie movement
The meeting was lamely attended

and BaanJ Prominent people were out
among whom arere Lawyer .1 NV
Sparks, * Il Goodman, Kev -1 II

(dr. Caldwell, manager of the
h¦ *"! I Deshieids and many

otht ra.
On Wednesday, the 18th, J. L. Wal-

ib fend.mt presented live distinct
sections of law against the subordi¬
nate lodge, S9-1, anti three against IV
(}. I.., No 1 of Pennsylvania ; not OM
of which could be denied in any par-
tieular, which had been violated, and
asked the B <'. Of ll to set aside tlit
finding! The prosecution could nol

one section of law to show why
the findings should not be set aside
The decision is looked for early, ant
will be published in full in the next is
sue

At the residence of Mr and Mrs. W
II. Bobbina of Hilder Street, Mr .1 II
Hudson. Mr Smacks, wife ant
child Mr II Clemmona and lady, en

joyed a pleasant afternoon tm the 10tl
inst.

Messrs E. Ford ami \. Young madi
a flying trip to Chester, Penn , to-d.1]
on their wheels.

Miss Boss Cole, formerly of Kiel:
mond, Va., but now of New Jersey ant
rriend were the guest of Mr. and Mrs
C. A. Tiadsle of Beachwood st. to-day
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A Voice from Cambridge-
Edit ir of the Plabbt:

Dear sir:.It wa
with joy and thanksgiving 1 read you
note of the 7th inst., telling the new
of Pokey Barnes'acquittal, lt is cm
of the few instances where right tri
umpha over might. May it prove a
assurance to us that some day in th
neui future equal rights before th
law shall prevail for al irrespective c.

color.
The day of the acquittal was the eli

ni ix of the supreme effort of jour lil
and dt serves a place in song and .tor
when the true history of our people
given with their courage and sacr

Success may not always attend yon
efforts, prosperity may not shine evt

upon your paih through life, but not!
mg can dim this vision of the presen
anti were I blessed with an artist
skill, I would deem it a gi eat favor t
place upon canvass your rescue of
human soul from the arms of the ga
lows.
That you may be eanally successfi

in your labors for the other two hell
women is my prayer. May yoi

physical strength stand the strain, ft
your courage and daring, we have i
fear.
With earnest congratulations, I rt

main yours for just
A ddii ll i artxTos Jbwbi i.,

Cambridge, May LS, 18
Mrs. A. H. Jewel! has raised miu

money for these unfortunate wornt:
and her complimentary words ha^
additional weight on that account.
Editoa

Lynched.
N vs11\ ii.i.k. Tknn., April 3..Te'i

gram from Tupelo, Miss., sixty mil
southeast of Memphis, s tys that th
morning at 2 o'clock a Negro 1ft yea
old waa taken from the jail by a BM
and lynched in front of the com

boose. The mob went to the sherill
home, overpowered him with sho
guns and marched him to the jail ai

I the key from him. 'I he no

inasked and their identity
n The prisoner attempted

rape a prominent white lady at 1M«
tersvillc shout two weeks ago.

Is Mary Abernathy Quilty ?
i

The Karmville Journal says:
l>.d Mary Abernathy have anything

B do with the murder of Mrs. Lucy
am- Pollard? Two {aries aid numei
u^ other -ay she did Wbil
re do not question the integrity of
out ts or juries, or any other human
Hung in their belief in this maller the
|Ueslioii naturally ariSSB: lla*H been
novell beyond ull reasonable doubt
hai Mary Abernathy bad a band in
be murder of the silver-haired old la-
ly whose life was so r>uddt nly and
*Uthlesslj taken neath the bending
KHIgha or the shade tree» in the yard
>t lier humtile home, in Lunei.nurg
.ounty. «.>n the sunny afternoon ot
lune ll. UNTO? We think not. while
BC nay Oe wrong, we cunnii refrain
from giving expression tv> our

thoughts. lu our mind theie
Jentiy reasonable doubt, and we do
iii i believe that the Coori ot Appeals
is going to allow the rope to lc lirawai
aron 11 it Willy's in ck until this uotibt is

removed, lt Bo! mon Jdarable had an
accomplice iii th.s bluodj need nubudj
but Imiisel! ai d lina w to> l» ki do ¦¦ li
trom above know a ho it w a -

Har) w ill be nung on J uAj Bib n>t.

Annual Celebration.

The 27ih annual celebration of
Richmond Lodge, No Hil) t! U. O of
O P., was held in their lodge room at
t e did Kellows ILill on. Franklin St.,
. outlay Dight, May 18th
Among those present were

of the auxiliary ulso visiting Indi
gentlemen. The Nobls Grand. Mr
George Richardson wasmaster nf oorc>
mon
The nd members were < o'

in full and an enjoyable time was

apent In thc afternoon the Iodate.
headed hythe First Battalion Band
paraded the principal street also h>
eastern section of tbe city anti mad>
an excellent Showing which received
nothing but praise from the crowds
which thronged the thorough-fares
along which they passed.
This lodge is composed of some ol

the most respected and trustworthy
citizens who are fully capable of re¬
tied ing credit on the Order.
Speeches were made by Kevs J II

Binford. Thoa. H Briggs, P N f. N
M. Griffin, N G George Richardson
all of whom are members of the lodge
also Mrs Ueorge Richardson and Mrs
.1. \ Woodson, president and secrete-

Ipectivelj of the ladies auxiliary
M Fleming Goodmsn andi'. N

F. Thomas M ('rump of Invinciblt
Lodge, No 2ST4 delivered short bat
encouraging addresses. The principle!
of the Order were well defined atK
Rev. J. H. I'inford invited the uncon
verted to accept C:

Light refreshments were servpd ii
the greatest abundance to the satis
faction of those presei t. All left high
ly pleased at the evenings entertain
ment.

Maj the future bring nothing bu
success to Richmond Lodge.

To the Public

The place fer the rich and the poor
Federal Street Market, is where I pur
chase my groceries. You can take
small amount of money and spend i
in such ¦ way hs to have a big dinner
and then have cake ami cream. Why
don't you know he has opened an Iee
Cream jSsioon, and dispensed with tb
wines and IiqauraT You can take you
v>"n<- nf m-r-t giri i ne ie ni iu pit niiu cori

with ease ami comfort. lt is so (juie
and nice in there now, and he is so po
lite and court* mis. (Jonie, 1 will gho\
you the place.

Anoukw Avp.onsox, 'g't,
1st and Federal Sts

SMOKELESS POWDER.

Ita Advantage*** **»«1 IMsawlvakritaarea For th
Sportanian Described.

According to n Sportsmen's ReviCN
writer, smokeless DOWdat is confusing!
varying. If the ride is used on a warr

day, it shoots with smokeless BO1T0B
With flat trajectory and groat penetni
th n. but ona cold day it BBBBB1 to h
frozen, stiff and shoots differently, tali
ing a high trajtvtory and giving les
penetration, and BO the smoke less pow
der user would do well BO take a thei
BBObbbSBB* along marked with the varin
tion of inches in the trajectory. Th
smokeless powder, would bc -worth th
trouble, evidently, rnrmnrft "the bulk
fired by IO grams of the smokeless tor.
a third larger hole than the bullet lire
by 75 grains of black powder." Thu
means that B deer shot in the paunc
with a 4f> caliber bullet driven b
smokeless would die in half the tim
that one shot with a black powder drn
en bullet would, because tho shock is I
much greater with the swifter snioki

oall. which literally flies BO piece;
Another thing about the smnkclc

DOWdd is not inconsiderable.
"It was as good a hold as over

made,'' tho experimenter writes, ".m
the antelope wilt»-d in his tracks. Ti
band bunched up and ran in a semiei

it alxiut the same distance (ll
yards) from me, and I got in two 11101

smokeless shots, :uid thin hy Baistnl
one of black powder. I knew the latt*
immediately, for on firing it thc 2(
animals disappeared fan a cloud of BBBOl
that only dissipated as Bbs tail end
the lot hObbsd over tho hill crest I hi
killed every ono that I shot at." Wh
all smokeless powder sholls, ho wou
have got two moro shots anyhow.

In tho woods more so than on tl
plains tho smoke of a gun is distressin
especiallywhen the game ison tho hu
tiing jump. Moro than ono man li
jumped sideways after each shot to g
another bSOBjBBS of the smoke. A bi
using a -io-70 rino at a deer on an Ac
ronduck runway jumped down a 10 fo
bank, striking in waist deepwater, th
be Blight get another shot at the dot
The last shot killed the doer as it lan
o<l on a rook ready for a leap into thi*
brush. It was a still day, with no win
and the live shots fired left a cloud
smoko in tho air for 15 minutes after.

Origin of Barber Poles.
An English gentleman of letters h

recently evolved from the musty ptuj
of history some new and exceeding
interesting data regarding the origin
tho gaudy barber polo. Its first bogi
nings, this geiitleiniui says, were in t
days of the barber surgeons. In eal

times, the tradition goos, both medici
and surgery wore in the hands of bi
bers, BB indeed they continued to be 1
many centuries afterward. Tho old tl
ory was that the men of the razor wt
the worthiest to handle the lancet, a

even in the middle ages the lancet w

tho one groat instrument of medicii
as blood letting was ono of tho cb
practices of the time.

In the days of old, during tho opel
tion of bleeding the patient used
grasp a stick whioh the barber surge
kept ready for use that the pain Bal]
be lessened, in just the same way as
tho days lieforo chloroform was inve:
ed people undergoing a severe operatJ
frequently chewed load bullets. Aron
this stick was twined a supply of bi
dagos for tying np the arm of tho patie;
When not in usc, tho polo was hung
the door as a sign. In the course of ti
a painted staff was displayed instead
the ono actually used during the ope
tiona

Lantern Mad.

A lawyer of Biddeford, Mc, is affb
ed with a peculiar mania for collect
lamps of allsorts. His house is Al
with every kind of a lantern he
boen able to buy. including a full 1
of bicycle lamps. Ho visits Huston j
quoutly and always brings back W
him a new lot of lamps. His craze ot
him a good deal of money, and bo
clares that he is aware of the folly of
but is entirely unable to resist it.

Mo Interruption.
A great talker had eliseo.iced him;

in th^ study of Laplace, the gr
mat :i, who went on with
work. After awhile the visitor rema

"Yon are busy, M. fte. Marquis. F
haps I disturb J

in the bast. Pray go on; I
not listening.".Famjlit ni lat t

mmmmmpJGmmmmmmmm I ¦

IN (Hil CALIPOUMV.
A MINER WHO PUT IN FIFTY YEARS

AT GOLD HUNTING.

Ha Took All the Courses Proas Paaa to
D*aamlt» UU Story of the Marshall
Bind. Barkeepers Who Had Bis; Thumba
and Finger*.
Cat herod in and around Butt© aro

mon -who have mined ni almost
country under tho sun: but, although
charming conversationalists in BBB sV>

f their friends, for some unac¬
countable reason they become suddenly
dnmb when approached hy a newspaper
man. It was a reporter's luck
to run against one who talked in an in¬
teresting way. He was a largo, rather
fine looking man, apparently ah>ut 70

.f ago, mitl a man who bB#] watch¬
ed with elOBB interost the progress of
mining on tho Pacific coast since tho
historic days of 1849.

"Yes, [ was out in C'alifomyin tha
old days," he replied to a qwwtion, and
then added with a pleasant smile: "I
was thar from 1*40 to i.889 and look all
the courses, from pan to little giant and
from handmade black powder cartridges
BO diimymite.
"When gold was discovered hy Mar¬

shall in that tail race mid Suttor van dig¬
ging for his sawmill at Oolomn, not a
man in that country knew a tiling aliont
mining. Never heard how tiny knew
it was gold, hey? Well, thaws lias boon
a great many stories told about it, but

is the ri«ht ono: It was a. little
unawei tl picked up, worth $3 or
if 1 Each OBS of the gang looked at if,
bit it, tasted it, rubtx-d it, smelled it,
but none of them hod a clear Idas what
it w :us. Several thought it might bo
gold, but none was sure of it. A happy
thought struck Marshall. Mrs Weber
Im>urded the hands. She was making
soft soap from pine ashes lye. Marshall
proposed the buly should boil tho nug¬
get in lye a day or two, mid if it didn't
change color or lose its substance in the
test it w;ls BBre enough gold. Well, it
stood the test. The world knows the
rest.
"Among BBS first on the ground was

a lot of greasers, a cross between Mex¬
icans' and a lower claws of humans, God
knows they were all low enough, but
BBB cross was no improvement on the
general run of thc cattle. Thu greaser
brought his willow made pan and knife
as his mining tools. He cut andaVJBBJBBd
among crevice* of rocks at thc water's
edge for 'chispas.' or, as we c:ill thom,
'nuggets.' An enterprising white man
made a 'rocker.' That was a groat im¬
provement over the willow pan and
knife. In the fall of 1849 picks, shovels,
iron pans and sheet iron for r<* ker
Bereena had boon shipped in from tho
outside. Rockers sold for taBBSt CQasBBBj
shovels half an ounce BJBBBBB, picks the
same; pans for a quarter of au ounce,
gum IxHits an ounce a pair mal whisky
a pinch a drink. That was thc price in
mining camps. A pinch was what a

hark(Mjsr eonld take between his fore¬
finger and thumb. They had l»ig fingers
aud thumbs in those tlays, ami a bar¬
keeper's salary was measured by their
size. Wages was an ounce a day.
"Tho '(reorgia bunvjier' displaced tho

rocker. It was something like a nx'ker,
but much larger, and natl several 'rif-
iles' to catch the gold. Tho ends of thc
rockers bump against blocks of wood
to jar the gravel in the w roon and bc-
twivn riffles. A bumper c>«t *200, a
wheelbarrow two ounces, and a China
pump $25. That made a bumper min¬
ing outfit. The bumper didn't BBB long,
for tho 'Long Tom' soon took its place.
That was a stationary affair, with a long

¦ in which the 'pay dirt' was
thrown. Water was conducted QB tho
scriH'n, the 'wash' falling through the
perforations while one of the hands
forked out the rocks or small stones.
"A sluice or two were added to the

Tom. These, as well as the Tem, were

supplied with riffles, which p norally
caught al Hint all the dust. Long Toms

irst used in Nevada City in 1850.
Improvements in modes of placer min¬
ing rapidly followed. Sets of sluices
without the Toms wert usid, then
ground sluicing came BBSS, and hydrau¬
lic mining, whore water and fill could
bs obtained, displaced tho rocker, bump¬
er and Tom. Hydraulic mining is tui
old thing now."
"How about underground mining?"

inquired tho lepOCBBT,
"Gold bearing quartz was first dis-

rovered by some miners in the beti of
Deer creek, IkIow Nevada City, in tho
summer of 1880. lt was found in a nar¬
row vein, but the discovery ltd BO tho
opining up of the magnificent gold bear¬
ing quartz minos of Grass valley in No-
vada county. All the equipments' of tho
mines wore at first crude, but tho minot;
were rich and paid well. Black powder
was used in blasting whore blasting was

ary. Some years after nitroglyc¬
erin was introduced in the state, but
an explosion of the stuff faa a Sail Francis¬
co expn^ss otflce knocked it out, and gi¬
ant powder came into uso. You know
the rest. ".Butte Inter-Mountain.
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Rattlesnakes, live ones, aro surpris¬
ingly cheap. For #4 you can purchase t
fellow that will begin buzzing like t

peanut vender's steam whistle us soon ai
he sees you and keep it up as long ai

you remain in sight, while his slendei
black tongue darts in and out like t

sewing machine needle. For $17 yot
can buy a six footer whose bite wou lc
Boom a reasonable excuse for drinking t
whole keg of whisky at a sitting. Thi
astonishing feature of the rattlesnakt
trade, however, ia that the snakes ari

cheaper dead than aliva A prepare*
Bkin tho size of the fl 7 live rattle:
may be purchased for $5t although thor
is enough of it to m«dce two or thro*
pocketbooks of the kind tbat poll for $2i
apieoo,.New YortSurj,
*~ "

THC ELECTRIC SUCKER.
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A German's Account of a Wonderful Fisl
Found In tba Nile.

In an article in Heber Land uni
Moor on "Electrical Phenomena In th
Animal World," Dr. Frolich tells abou
a sucker first found in the Nile and it
tributaries by modern scientiflo men i
1881, but well known to the anciou
Egyptians as the "sucker thunder*
god," being worshiped as such in
sucker god temple in the city of th
thunder sucker, or Oryrrhyncaos. Th

n they called it the thunder encl
or, instead of the "thunder Ash, "wt
because they know of another fis!
known to the English speaking peon]
as the electric cat (fish), to theGermai
as the zitterwels, or the shad thi
makes one tremble. It grows to a longt
of about a foot, of whieh thc head an
nose take up a quarter, and at tho doe]
est part measures more than a quart
of its length.

Just why the modern scientific m<
did not know of this fish before ia
question a layman finds it hard to ai
swer except that the sucker is a bottoii
fi sli. The obi Egyptians probably learnt
of tho animal after a Nile flood, win
some philosopher was meditating ov

a mud puddle left by the receding w
tor. He saw a funny fish struggling
tho water, and, out of a desire f
knowledge, reached for the fish ai

touched it. If there were any discipl
of tbe philosopher hard by, they prob
bly saw the philosopher act surprisin
ly.as the stoic Indian did when he g
hold of a galvanic battery. Thcreaft
the fish was worshiped, having a nar.
which associated it with the "thund
god of the skies," although the aneiei
knew nothing of electricity according
the learned of today.
A peculiar thing about tho vario

electrical fish is that should one swh
even at a considerable distance from
human bathfsr, the bather would knt
of its proximity by an ' 'electrical se

aation," while many of them have bi
tories actually flt to kill a horse on Ot
tact These fish are far ahead of the 1
man beings in the matter nt wea poi
"for they stun their prey at a great d
tancs In the water''_¦ ¦ ¦sa«sa»assssssssaa^saiassaaisasa»sM^sM

¦¦¦ in* « *¦ ¦ 'if

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KATOWV THAT

PAIN-AViii^/
fa a rsrr rrmirkjW, remedy, asVB BarTVRSAL mad tXTBfKALosm* aaa? w
dertul ia Its quick teilta ta relier* dtstr

Pain-Kilter ZiZXmrffZAOllls, Dian hors, D7«»at*rr. Oaaa/Ckslsra, mrut oil Mowmi CompimiiiuX
Pain-Killers??* **<2'lSllrkae-s. Hick Hs*ds«a«. raia fa «Backer Hld*, Kksasnattsin aad BaaraJa
Pain-Killer n&rt&ttL.
MA DU. It briof* ip*fdy mnd rvrwmutmf U *.in all case* of RrjLas, Cats, B»ralMarsr* Hums, Sa

Pain-Killer 5A«L3tiMarhanlr, Farm , Plaatrr, Hallar.
tn fact all classsa - liam aisBlrlaa alway
band.and «v> (. >. latrraalir ar Bitsraawltk rsnalai* sf rall*?.

IS RECOMMENDED
Bj fftyrlrlans, by JUXttiontirUa, br JBTtMatsra,JaarAarifc-f, by JVttrsw in Sbqitints.

err mvE*YBODY.
Paln-Klllcr &«!««
Isa*. port without a aapr'* of lt.
BT-No h tully caa a'fuid to bs wit boat S>tBT*Uisb!s rrusdy la tbs lious*. Its pries bril

lt within ths rsaok af all, and lt will anana
sa»'» many tlmss lu cost la doctors' billa
BWwsr* of Imitation*. Tafe* aaa* bas

aaaulas "Fa*a* Datjb."

Iii all the Southeastern States
consisting of Delaware, Dis¬
trict of Colombia, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Flor¬
ida and Alabama, there are but
eighteen other weekly papers
credited with so large an issue
as is accorded the Planet pub
lished at Richmond Va., and
thc publishers of thc American
Newspaper Directory will
guarantee the accuracy of thc
circulation rating accorded to
this paper by a reward of One
Hundred Dollars, payable to
the first person who successful¬
ly assails it.

irge P. Bowsll'a Newspaper Di¬
rectory.

A New Fir in-

Kn/.tPKTii. N. .1.
A New Firm ¦tarts ont for gaOOSrjbusiness at ND. 1177 Elisabeth Aveline

There yon will timi Fowlka, Monroe A
d> iloin^ ¦ cash grocer basin
The Brno was organised Feb. .">. 1*90,

hiisiness planted mid atore opened for
buainesa May G Now, good peo¬
ple lin lld np your race. Now is your
chance, don't be foolish and let your
own fall.

Snick hoiuers anti oiiicers.of ELo&eiie,
as follows: W. B. Monroe, President
and recording secretary j Jesse Batman
vice president mid troasurt r; Joseph
W. Kow Iks, secretary sad business
manaRiT.

Subscri be for the Planet

First,YOI TRY every store in town,
then leave a verj email order for rs
and you probablj maj aave enough to
make it worth jour trouble; you cannot
call.' Then send your child who will
receive :i> much mu en I iou as you will ;
our gooda are ail one priceana the beal
af ihe lowest priet

Federal Street Market.
ANDREW AARONSON, bot.

Corner 1st & Federal Sts.
Richmond. Va.

?0 Nor PRETEND ANYTHING,
We KNOW how to BAYS MONEY
for you and WK DO IT, We handle
nothing but the host goods and sell
them as cheap ns the eh.pt
Read a few of our specialties:

All Sugars Bl cost.
Canned Corn, per can.lc
5 bois Rest ronato Oatsup, pergal..^Oc

Beans, per quart..5c
IO lbs NSW Vii. buckwheat.20t

Kvaporatod Qrapea per lb.3c
Canned Peaches.Uk
New Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs.25c
Dried Apples (host) lierlb.5c

Champagne Cider, per gal.35c
Rest l'orta Rico Molasses,per ^al ...35c
Home Made Mince Meat, per lb.5c
Large Glass Mustard.5c
Large Bottle Catsup.5c
7 Rars Fine Soap.t try them).25c
Rest Ginger Snaps, per Hi.5c
Salt RorkiNo 1 Meat) per lb.6t

ikea Golden Soap.Mk
Large Size Lemons perdozen.12<
6 lbs French Mixed ('andy.25*

Mixed Tea, (try some) per lb...40<
Imported :. perlb.8<
Very Fine Flour per bag.25t
Very Best Flour, per hag.Kl
4 YearOM bye Whiskey per gul...fl 5(
Host N. Carolina Rice per lb.5i

t Mixed Riokies, per quart.15i
Shoe Blacking, per hov.j(
Ladies' Shoe Dressing, per butti.
Large Dottie best Writing Ink.IO
Small Rodie beal Writing Ink.5i
25 Cakes of Soap. .25.

Presents to all OaR and be eon
vinced for Jourself. Orders by mai
promptly attended to at the ahortei
notice.
Fresh Fish Received Daily.
Oi k Motto:.Satisfaction to all.

FEDERAL STREET MARKET
ANDREW AARONSON, agt.

Cor. 1st & Federal StB.
Richmond, Vt

Wellington B. Harri:
A COMPANY.

> uner&l Directors
& Embalmer*

719 N. Snd St., Richmond, fa.
Caskets of all descriptions, and a rooi

for bodies when the family has no
convenient place. Call and see
our latest style Oak Cas¬
ket. Our motto ia to

suit the public.
Residence: 1201 St. Jamel Stree:8 mo aV-17

"TC SAUNDER,
DBI

3»> \V. Leigh St,, Cor, brooke Avonu

..j-.a'o-A."

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoun
ed by registered droggiats day ai

m.

A large supply of SOAP and Ton,kt I

tieles. doods always on hand.

s \i:i.c P

Mrs. Amanda Reeves
Has fitted up a first-class Restnun
and Hoarding House when
pared to accommodate all classes

ectfll

No. ll R. K. AWL,

M I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
or tub

CITY OF RICHHOND.

Funeral Ditcetora Ats* nation.

MRMIIKBS:

HfiNRY COOK ft SONS,
ISSI E. broad St.

BROWN X: BROTHERS,
K Rroad St.

W. S. BELDBN,
104 (J h. Broad St
\ I). PRK

\ fed St.
A. HAM'S,

conti St.
\Y. ISAAC JOHNS'

306 N First
J. II. CUNNINGHAM,

rS. Main St

W. S SELDEN.
Funeral Director

B. Broad St.
Ri SIDKNCK AM> W.\KK RoOMB!

1308 E. beigh St.. - Richmond. Va.
Long experience and new methods

thoroughly understood, ensure satis¬
faction. Having made ne* and exten¬
sive improvements in all of the branch
es v)f the undertaking business, I re¬
spectfully thank the puhlic for tl;ieir
past patronage and ask the contin¬
uance of the same. All orders prompt¬
ly lilied. Country orders solicited.
We, the undersigned gladly recom¬

mend W. S. BSLDEN to the public
generally as a worthy and faithful un¬
dertaker. Kevs Daniel James, Archer
Ferguson and Mr. John Heney, No.
1000 'iraham and Marshall St , Fulton.

A. D. PRICE,
Tj^lfERTAKliaajt ROOBsBl st aalYafaaVT

STABLES.

413 & 414 N. Third St.
Reaidenee at same duxbs*.

Orders promptly filled a* atsort oav
tiee. TslaphoBS srdscs bbmbbpbIi aaV
tended. Halla rented for iBaBllajjiand all Bios entertain one sta- FlsBBCfsf room with all necessary sosiB*jBles>-

'PBMstas No. *TL

Toucan save money hy calling on
M C. WALLER

709 N. Second St.
I>K \1 IK IN

FINE GROCERIES, WOOD, COAL, &c
(all and See Him. 4-4-3m.

B^taaaUsfaed 1861.

Henry Cooke,
Funeral Director

& Embalmer.
0?riCB A OHDBBTAKIBO BOOMS:

1547 E. Bboad Sraan, RioBatsafB. Ta.
AU Ordera by Telegraph promptlyfilled. Ptaoa* 1M.

G. J. COOKE & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

orrios s wabb-booms:

305 W. Broad Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

£.*aT*Oalla Promptly Attsndsd.Day
or Night.

Kessdense: 110T M

A.Hayes,
Orrica Wabb-boom : 727 N. Ssoond 8*

Residence: 725 N. 2nd 8treet.
First Glass Hacks, and Gaskets of al'

Descriptions. I have a spare room
for bodies when ths family have
not a auitable place. All
eountry orders are given

Special Attention
Your special attention is called to th*

! new style Oak Caskets Call and as*
ms and voa shall bs. waited on oioni<

GEORGE W. DAWLEY,
UNDERTAKER & FUNERAL

DIRECTOR.
JJpaaBa"All work promptly attended. The

patronage of the Public earnestly
solicited.

Residence: 191 Cumberland St.
Warehouse & Office: 160 Queen St

ja25-86 Norfolk, Va

NOTIOE!
I am an agent of the New York and

New Jersey Pilot, New York Age'Richmond Pl-ankt, Petersburg R -

corder. Indianapolis Freeman and also
the Colored American, and till other
southern papers can be gotten at 244
West 47th St., New York City.

E. Baolby,
Porter and Agent.

Furniture
inc LARGEST AND MOST COnPLETB
HSTABLISHHENT IN THE r.iTV

+ WILLIAM DAFFRON,^-
Richmond Furniture Co.

WHOLESALED RETAIL. ^^\Btta*ma Putt nae sf Chamber a«n'i :\trlor Suits, Chairs, dec,
Wslaut from $45.00 to |80S; El> 1 l>-<hj-Carriages, Pailer 8aitafront ISO to $3)0; Oottftge Baits fi 50. AU Parlor work made onpremises Mattresses, PtltoBtRtd "f evorj dessripBlssi eonttsntlysn kand Factory N«s IC. IK A 90 N

SJ*s>PPJ> SV lAit > Ki ll fi V FlaXBB.

a»«»»»0fr»»fro »»»fr»»»»»»»»»»fr»ft-»o-»»»»o oos#9»s»»»oos»a»o»»o»»os»»»»»»»»t

1 s96SpringShoes1896 j
WE have them in all styles, sorts and

sixes. We do not charge for the style, only
the QUALITY. Can give you the TWEN¬
TIETH CENTH RY at the same price as the
Common-Sense. We are now cloging out all
of the Odds and Ends left from last season
at about

Half= Price.
) J REMEMBER, WE DON'T SELL

ANYTHING, BUT GOOD, HONEST
GOODS. NO SHODDY.

\Vj also carry a full line of TRUNKS, which we will save

you from

50 to $2:00
On any style, you may self.ct.

DABNEY&SAUNDERS.
301 E Broad Street,

Corner Third Street,
>»»»c>»»>»»»»ftfr>»$»»fr»»oo»»o»<>o»»»»o»oo«»»»o»»»»»»oo»»»»»oo

418 SHOES. 418
ALBERT STEIN

THE ONLY SHOE MAN.
Has just received a complete line of low shoes for summer wearcomprising such values as these.

Ladies' .'J Button Oxfords,.
Ladies' *l Button Prince Alberts.
Ladies Razor Toe Oxfords,.Ladies' Razor Toe Tan Oxfords.
Lathes' Ra/.or Toe Tan Prince Alberts.
Ladies Twentieth Century Oxfords,.... 75c.

fi¬
nd

I
mt

iii

ii.v

AH the above shoes contain the latest style t oe such as RA¬ZOR, OPERA, BLOCK AND 20th CENTURY.

Albert Stein,
41 8 EAST BROAD STREET.

We Have Money!TO LEND ON PROPERTY IN LAROE AND
SHALL AMOUNTS.

Il/n SELL PROPERTY. X\ Tr^BUY PROPERTY.VV tl RENT PROPERTY. W fclBUY GOOD NOTES.
.¦ WRITE DEEDS. mPiMTPg TITLES

TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
In Fact Do a Geneneral Real-Estate and Brokerage Business.

/0S-PROMPT ATTENTION AND MODERATE 0HARGKS.-%b%
.n GEO. E. CRAWFORD& CO.,
1005 Bank Street, Next to Pear Office

OJtO. ¦. CRAWFORD
W. B. rizziw

w

$1,000 REWARD.
DR SHEA, MARVELOUS MEDIUM
Utrea the nams« of dmd and living friends*U» who and when you will marry, also ofjustness Journeys, lawsuits, atoent friends,lealth or anythiner you know, no matter whattis. Ile can call up your spirit friends andihow them to you. Cnn make them rap all

iron nd the ream. He auks no questions, don'tisk you to write names for him. Pon't try lo
>uit)|) you In any way, but tells rou riKlit oft".Ile is thoroughly end.»rs« tl by l«avalng spirituald fr.-m them a *oldnedal and special license to practice his won- jlerful powers .credentials noimrclwcan Show
ran give thousands of references to both whiteind colored patrons. Twenty-live years' practloe seven In Brooklyn.will show you that
ie can do all that he can tell of. Cnn tell what

m is best for you and where, how to winipeedy marrlaKe with the one you love. H-.>wto be successful lu all your doings in shortwhat ls best to do. Ile Messed! when all oth
trs fail. l'oHitive Hntisfiietion or no pay.and see. Yon will lind lt lucky t<-
Christian gentleman. He has a nwill cure drunkenness, cnn tx- £not knowing lt. Thousands through him are
now

RICH. HAPPY AND iSOGBBSFUIi
with all their undertakings, while those whoneglect his advice are still laboring againstpoverty. Through his perfect knowledge ofchemistry, he can impart to you a secret thatwill overcome your enemies and win youfriends. His aid and advice has often been so¬licited ; the result has always been the securing'ly and happy marriages and all yourIn love affairs he never falls. Ilehas the secret of winning the nlTectioiiH of thete sex. It is thv curse of Spiritualismthat tu all large cities there are a class of menand women wno claim powers they do not pos¬sess. They have neither gifts, credentials, norreferences. Surely the colored people are notso wanting In sense as to throw their time and
money away on such. Dr. Shea refers to theHon. William Denmore, Architect and builder,47 Cleveland Avejand Mr. Fred. Lampe, grocer,Ml Fulton Street. Brooklyn. All have knownhim for the past seven years. He gives a freetest of his iHiwer to all. The doctornas practic¬ed five years in New Orleans, St. Louis. Mem¬phis and Louisville; understands thoroughlytho diseases, spells or Influences the rac*ject to. He ls now and always had a large pa¬tronage from them.

PLEASE READ TUE FOLLOW I

Brooklyh. Aug. 16, IWH.-Thls ls to certify that Icame to New York from Albany. 1 wan astranger in a strange city, out of work and outof money. 1 had no Dick in anything I under¬took, what to do I did not know. A friend ad¬vised me to go and se* Dr. Shea. I did. Hetold me the cause of my troubles; he took me inand treated me as a brother. Through him Igot a good position that very week. I had beento others; they took my money and did me nogttod. I bless the day I lirst met Dr. Shea. Iwould advise all In bad luck, sick or lu troubleto go to him at once. Sincerely.Albert Ayers, 2W7 Atlantic Ave.
Brooklyn, Aug. 16, lsfll.-Thls letter ls to certifythat my husband had gone away and had Iskranbscn t two years, I mourned for him night andday. I gave him up. as dead. Hearing of thewonderful things Dr. Shea was doing I resolvedto consult him. He told me that my husbandwas alive and well, and where he was; told mehe would come home and when. To my joyall of lt came true. He is home now, cameback like one from the dead. I also wish to saythat this month I kn*ISM. I am a poor womanand I was almost insane. I went to Dr. Sheaand he told me I would find my money and to
my intense joy I did find it as he told me. Ithank Qed there is a mun so gifted in our nddstthat can help DSOpl* and tell them what to do.

SATION IN BROOKLYN..A MINIS¬TER'S STATKMKN 1'.
I wish to state that one of my parishionerswas sick and in trouble for a long time. Mrs.Hrow n,87. Gay Street. Noone seemed to un¬derstand bereave. She had several doctors,but

none of thrrii seemed to know what was the
matter. None could do her any good, lt was
my duty asher pastor to call and see ber. Hear¬ing of the wonderful work being done by Dr.Shea the last few years. 1 thought 1 woulacand see him myself. I found him a kind sypathetic gentleman. He gave mea wonderfultest of his powens; told me to send him a lockof patient's hair, which I did by her daughter,ile told at once what waa Ihe'mattcr and in a
short lime cured her sound and well. Ilerfam-ily had BMulnmiy been under a cloud. Newallls changed. All are well and prosperous. leantruly and heartily recommend Dr. Shea, to all

a sickness or distress of any kind, Rev.William Johnson, Pastor Lebanon Church,Brooklyn.Dr. shea can show thousands such M the a-bove.
DR. SHEA

has been carefully educated in thc lloinoepatn:^and Eclectic Schools of Medicine. Ula >
ks wonderful in curing paralysis, Rheumatism.Asthma, Sore Eyes.Tumors, t ancrrs. Constipa¬tion, Ague, Dyspepsia, Tape Worms, l.i\<
plaints. Deafness.Catarrh, Dropsy. I'iles, Nerv¬
ous Debility, Heart Disease, Consumption, Di¬
sease* of women aud children. Kits, Kid.
¦aMt), and all strange mysterious diseases
which others don't understand. All diseases,
no matter what they l>e. Nothing but honora¬
ble treatment. He can and will honestly toll
you if you can be cured. Has all new remedies
and new success. Has hail ample experienceIn public hospital and private clim;
trilling with human life. Call at OBI
Do not delay. Diplomas hang in parlors. Is

a registered physician. A new remedy for rheu¬
matism just discovered, not a linament. Hope¬less eases and those that others cannot cure so¬
licited tocail. Fat folks thin, thc ehildlSM
parents. All letters must contain tlM. two
stamps, age, lock ut hair. Charges for medical
treatment only. Mention this naper.661 FULTON S
Closed Sundai s. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

I. H. ANDERSON CO.
222 East Broad St. Richmond, Va.

Incorporated Jan. 2Mh, 1896.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Furnishing Goods,

Millinery, Fancy Goods,
Etc.

gjtSm"¥rompt attention guaranteed to
all orders and business in connection
with the house. Societies, clubs,
churches, companies and individuals
are invited to take stock
Joan E. Taylob, - President,\V. Isaac Johnson - vice-President,
W. H. Anderson, - Sec'y A Treaj.

Directors:
Jaa E. Dickerson, John E. Taylor, W.

I. Johnson, Richard L. Harris. Ed-
Thompson, W. II. Anderson,

A. W. Parham.

ST. FRANCIS HOME
.nd FOUNDLING ASYLUM

JACKSON STREET,
Near First. Richmond, Va.
Th is Institution in charge of the Sis¬

ters of St. Francis, receives, cares for
and educates neglected infants and
children. Orphans and others whose
parents are not able to provide foi
them. The best possible ci.re isgiven
to these infants and children in hous¬
ing, food, clothing, medical attention
and schooling. Steps are also beingtaken to provide a home for these chil¬
dren for the Summer.
For Admission application should be

made in

Richmond, Jackson St.,
Near First.

Norfolk, 118 Brewer St.,
Sisters of St. Francis.

Lynchburg, Miss Lillie Reade,
m9 410 Fifth Ave

HAMPTON TRAINING SCHOOL FOB
NURSES.

Give full two years course in nursingin ali ita branches. Lectures byphysicians, practice in surgical,medical and obstetrical
nursing, both in

Hospital and private cases. Student!
received from April 1st to August1st. For further information address: Miss A. M. Ra con,

Sec'y, and Treas ,Dixie Hospital. Hampton, Va
a-l-2m

D. J. VABBAB H. J. KOOE1

FARRAR&MOORE,
Cor. ftrd Duval Streets

Contractors & Builders
All work done in first class style amin accordance with the latest archi¬

tectural designs. First-class
WOU GOABABBBBD.

patronage of the publie irBSPB«tta>iU

Fibst Baft. Chcbcb.< bllejie, tiMk)Street, between Broad and Marshall,
lay-school, 9:80 a. m. {preach¬ing.summer months excepted.-ll :80

a. m , 8:30 and 8 p. m. Communion,the second Sunday in each month
business-meetings, 1st and 8rd Mon¬day nights in each month; prayer-meeting every Wednesday evening afc
8 o'clock; choir practice every Fri¬day wen iag at 8 o'clock. ChristianEndeavor meeting, Tuesday at 6 :30 pm., and Wednesday at 5:80 p. m.J. Ii. Holmes. Pastor.

NOTIOE,
To the Public :.

I have removed my lawoffice from sixth street to No, 812 E.Broad St., between 8th and 9th Sts.under the Planet Office ; where I shallbe glad to meet my many friends andthousands of clients, who have hereto¬fore favored me with their patronage.Hoping to continuein their confidence
as heretofore,

Respectfully,
Giles B. Jackson.

/£SF"Correspondence strictly con tl-
ib ntial.
'Phone. 842. Sm-4-4-96.

ANTED.10 intelligent colored
men to till responsible positions;good salary to right parties with

opportunities for promotion. Address
in own hand-writing,

tko Mfg. Pi ni.rsHiNO Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Dyeing, 1
Cleaning and Repairing
-

.

~^^»v

done in the most thorongh
manner. All work Strictly
first-class and Satisfaction
Assured.

J. W. JOHNSON,
712 E. Broad St.,

Give him a call. Richmond, Va.

S. J. GILPIN,
Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FOOT-WEAR OF ALX KINDS.

EBsTAlstnMi BBATLT WOMB.

Ali Goods Sold at Lowest
Prices.

60S S. BROAD ST.. RICHMOND. VA.

BUSINESS MEDlSMT

M HS. MARTH, the world renowned
and highly celebrated business and
test Medium reveals everything. |No
imposition. Can be consulted J!upon
all affairs of life, business, love and
marriage a specialty. Every mystery
revealed, also of absent, deceased and
living friends. Removes all troubles
and estrangements, challenges any
Medium who can exceed her in her
startling revelations of the past, pres¬
ent and future events of one's life. Re
member she will not for any price flat*
ter you ; you nc ay rest assured you will
gain facts without nonsense. She can
DBOODSUlted uposaaall i-ffairs of a.*

Love, Courtship, Marriage, Frienda
etc., with description of future corn-
pan ion. She is very accurate in de¬
scribing missing friends, enemies etc.
Her advice upon sickness, change of
business, lawsuits, journeys, contest*
ed wills, divorce and speculation is
valuable and reliable. She reads your
destiny.good or bad ; she witholds
nothing.
MUS. MARTH tells your entire life

past, present and future-in a DEAD
TRAM E, has the power of any two
Mediums you ever met. In tests she
tells your mother's full name before
marriage, the names of all your family
their ages and description, the name
and business of your present husband,
the name of the next if you are to have
one, the name of the young man who
now calls on you, the name of your fu¬
ture husband, and thc day month and
year of your marriage, how many chil¬
dren you have or will have; whether
you are married or single: whether
your present sweetheart will be true
to you and if he will marry you; if
you have no sweetheart she will tell
you when you will have and his nama,
business and date of acquaintance. All
your future will be told in an honest,
clear and plain manner and in a dead
trance. Mothers should know the sue
cess of their husbands and children,
young ladies should know everythingabout their sweethearts or intended
husband. Do not keep company, mar¬
ry or go into business until you knowall. do uot let silly religious scruples
prevent your consulting.
Madame is the only one in the world

who can tell you the FULL NAME of
your future husband, with age and
date of marriage, and tells whether
the one you love is true or false.
There are some persons who believe

that there is no truth to be gained
from consulting a Medium, but such
beliefs are contrary to the truth. Ii ia
only from the lack of discrimination
that such a conclusion can be reached.
lt is not every one who placards him¬
self or herself as a medium that can
stand a test of what he or she claims.
And a person of an enquiring mind

may ask the reason why. It is simplythat these advisers do not take the
trouble to study human nature. Theydo not spend their thoughts for a mo¬
ment with acquiring the art of phrenol
ogy and kindred branches that will
have a tendency to make the pathway
to the road of the business clear and
devoid of all obstacles.

It is an undeniable fact that persons
will come for ad vice-in full knowledge
of what they want to know, and yet as
soon as they confront a Medium they
try their utmost endeavor to dispel
from their minds what they know so
as to hear if it will be rehearsed by the
Medium. To get the secret oat of a
person by "pumping" in no few eases
is the art used by many unprincipled
mediums, but to take hold of the head
and gain control of the mind thereby is
a matter of impossibility to most of
them. And yet this can be done and
by consulting MRS. MARTH the seem
ing mystery becomes a realization.
This subject has received no little

attention by eminent men and even
college professors. So it proves eon*
elusively that although there are in*
fringers in our midst with'oily tongues'
perhaps the gates of wisdom have not
been closed to the entire profession.

It takes a great deal of study to be¬
come an accomplished medium and by
a continuous and untiring effort, the
key to the well of apparently unfa¬
thomable mysteries has been secured
by MRS. MARTH for the benefit of
humanity.

ADVICE BY LETTFR, $1.
Hours from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

MRS. n. B. MARTH.
202 W. 81st Street, New York CityEnclose Stamp for reply.
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